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COUNTY RECORDS .

a. outline history of c oun ty , i ncluding statement of what
counties it ha s fo r-me d a part of, where records for such
early periods are, dat es.
a.ins. Franklin County was formed,December,19th,1837,rrom a part or
Crawt'ord County. The first oounty site or Franklin county was oalled
Whitsontown and was located on t ~ Bic Mulberry oreek,about
five miles north east or the town or Mulberry.The county site was chanced
. to Ozark in the year, 1830 , ~ 1 M - m a i n e d - a - t 0.a.rk. In 1885, the oeneralAssembly established two district■ for holdinc · oourts,eto;the Ozark District/ embraoinc that part of the county north or 1· the• Arkan■ aa River and
and - part or the county south o
h rive~, and the C.harleston District ;
embraoinc \. part of the county so~h or the~~. Otarlt re~ins the oo1.1Il__ty
site for the Ozark District and Charleston ff# was macle th1 county site
for the Chrleston District. I N 1905·,a court-house oost\inc 60.000.0o was
erected at Ozark.
1$1.--<me_ Q.f.--the os bea.u-t14lui.-™1 coimoM-eus- i t
state.
The court house at Charle s ton is built of natve stone , a nd is a monument- to
liberal-1.tN-of the 1--tiz.ens of Charleston.
"
,-'fJ. Per i od fo r which r ecords ar e complete.

Records of the county court,~robate court and oircui~ are oomplet.e from
date of the first eourt~,in l C~: . ~.fs deed and mart~•,~ ---~s ~~- 1no0111plete.The court· house wa ■ burned in 1863tand thedcler}L G.H,_..n ai;>ss orese~'Ved ,-all except .i.he deed records li'rom t~e ire) Dee records af'~- . mp,ate I _n ee~
r-..
o, What rcc orcts are milfS'j_ng,
ate; if dest:royee by i re or
Det~2'egords11~0 -~ut 186A:D~~x;f<t'P.~fire \~ec;ow~ar~e.ston Dis.t .complete w•··.\'!'1 .wo.r--;st!i:t~c't s.
,..._....,_ o-r
"- ~
I
'
The first company of confederates
was commcnde·d by Capt,J.J,Walker
and was
mustered in at FT,Smith,Ark, j oininc Col,Deaosa Carroll'' s
regiment,
This county was the theater of numerous conflicts between ■mall bodies of
of the contending forces during the war.The event that created the createst
excitement and consternation was the murder of Col,DeRosa Carroll and Mr.Ed.
Richardson,Jan,15th,1863 by Capt.Hart and Lieutenant H,ys and their company
of Federals,Capt.ttart havinc secured the names of a number of the prominent
Confederates in this oommunity,at break of day suddenly appeared with about
forty mounted men,armed with carbines at the front cat~ of E.U,Riohardson's
I ho~ae.Th~r called MriRicha~dson to the fr~nt porch and shot him to deaths
and rapid y rode to ug;e Thomas Aldrid1e sana drew their ~son him,t~a
1 ~utijd him t~i: 0 al!lot 0 bd~hth5R8~ ~~maor~e,r~Iif 1 siHaci!lgdutifm
out into
Jjlil.~~J
a:oourier a
tat one b the citize
to Ft.Sm~ w!H:atfte nlw ,and ot;~ionroe an! figffa t once te,{n pursuit a~
Captured Hart,Hays and all their followers except one man.Hart and Hays were
hung at Ft.Smith,Ark,and are buried in the National Cemetery there,
State of Presevation,
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e. Where kept; in fire proof -vau:).ts?
In fire proof vaults, ~ ~
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